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CALENDAR 1910-11.

Fall Term.

1910.

September 7.—Wednesday: The Fall Term begins.

September 9.—Friday Evening: Annual Educational Address.

September 10.—Saturday Evening: Y. "W. C. A. Reception to

Xew Students.

September 11.—Opening Sermon.

Xovember 21.—Thanksgiving Day, Holiday.

December 22.—Wednesday, 12 o'clock M. : Christmas Holidays

begin.

1911.

January 3.—Tuesday at 8 :45 A. M., the Christmas Holidays

end. The regular weekly holiday will be

omitted December 21st.

January 1-t.—Saturday: Fall Term ends.

January 17.—Tuesday: Spring Term begins.

May 5.—Friday Evening : Annual Reception to Senior Class.

Gradvuiting Recitals first and second weeks in May.

May 21.—Sunday: Commencement Sermon.

May 22.—Monday Evening : Alumnae Banquet.

Mav 24.—Wednesday: Graduating Exorcises.



Board of Trustees.

The commission appointed by the North Carolina Conference

to effect the transfer of this property to the Church has com-

pleted its task, and at the Commencement last June its manage-

ment was turned over to the following Board of Trustees

:

Rev. L. S. Massey, Chairnuin Oxford, X. C.

Rev. G. F. Smith Wilson, K C.

Rev. a. J. Parkp:r Louisburg, N. C.

Rev. J. IT. Shore Greenville, K C.

Dk. D. B. Zollicoffek Weldon, !N". C.

~S[k. J. T. Flythe Jackson, N. C.

Mr. Z. W. Lyox Oxford, K C.

Mk. B. W. Baelard Franklinton, K C.

Mr. F. B. McKixxe, Secretary and Treasurer, Louisburg, X. C.



Officers and Faculty.

1909-1910.

-Mks. IVEY ALLEX. Trksidext,

Miss M. E.MIOTII TUTTLE.
Adranccd EnfiJhh and German.

Miss CORA DEE BAGLEY.
MatlicDiaiics.

Miss SALLIE MEADOR GRANT.
Scicnec.

Miss MABEL IRWIN DAVIS.
Histori/ and Bihlv.

Miss MATILDA K. FOSTER.
Art.

Miss SALLIE THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Director of Music.

Miss J. ROBERTA DICKENS.
Instructor in /nsfninicntal ^fllxic,

Miss CHERRIE MAY I'RESTOX.
Voice.

Miss J. R. DICKENS.
Exjircxsion.

Miss MARY E. IXDERWOOD.
Business Ih jnirtnicnf.

Miss EDXA E. ALLEX.
Latin and Frcncli.

Miss M. S. DAVIS.
SniK rinl< ndoit of lioardinii Ih /mrl iik nt.

Miss BESSD-; X(>KW()(»D,
l.ihra rid a.

I\i:V ALLEX.
Hecrclarii ami 7'r< (rsiinr.

Ri:v. R. \V. I'.AILLV.
('ha jdain

.

Rkv. a. .r. I'AitKLi;.
l-'inaiicial \</i iil.





Louisburg College for Young Women.

The Town.

T OnSBFRG is nearly as old as the nation itself. It has

a |)0[inlatii)ii of about two thousand inhabitants, and is

situated on high and rolling hills, which furnish naturally supe-

rior drainage ; in addition to this, the town has recently put in

a most excellent system of water-works and sewerage. It has

one of the best electric plants in the State. The cttltnre, refine-

ment and morality of its people have made our little city knoAvn

far and wide. For over one hundred years it has been the home

of some of Xorth Carolina's most distinguished sons and daugh-

ters. The superiority of this locality as a place for the educa-

tion of girls is, from year to year, attested by their physical

develoi)ment, and by the effect on character and conduct of the

exclusion of those scenes and associations Avhich so demoralize

girls Avhen exposed to them.

Louisburg Female Seminary.

The County of Franklin was formed in 1779 from the southern

part of old Bute, and immediately after its foundation three

commissioners were appointed to locate the county seat. They
])tirchased one hundred acres of land, centrally located at the

''Fords of the Tar," and proceeded at once to lay oft" the present

town of Louisburg. Two lots, of twelve acres each, in the most

elevated ]jart of the town, were reserved for school ])urposes, on

one of whicli a suital>le building was at once erected, and the

"Franklin Academy, for Males and Females." started on its

career of u.sefuliicss nndci' ihc guiding hand of Matlhcw Dicker-

son, the maternal uncle of David Dudley I-'idd. The chai'tei-

was granted in .17^0, but a i\'W years latci' il was I bought best

to separate the male and I'emale departments, and in IsO:^ the

"Louisl(Ui-g Female Scminai'v" was chai'tci'cd ;ind siiitalilc Imihl-
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ings erected for the nceoiinuodation of girls only. This insti-

tution had a long career of great usefulness, and hundreds

of girls from Eastern Xorth Carolina were educated within its

Avails. The old building still stands and is used for the Primarv

and Kindergarten departments of the Louisburg Female College.

Among the educators who presided over this institution at vari-

ous times were Bogle, Mayliew, Hillman, Benedict, Wheeler.

Ramsey, Bobbitt, and A. H. Ray. Hillman afterwards became

a lawyer and figured in that celebrated "jeu d'esprit" given in

Wheeler's History, which the late Governor Swain w^as so fond

of quoting. The Female Seminary passed out of existence in

1857, and the Louisburg Female College took its place.

Louisburg College.

In 1855 the citizens of Louisburg and its vicinity began to

realize the fact that the Louisburg Female Seminary was not a

school of as high grade as the necessities of the times demanded.

A joint stock company was at once formed, and chartered by the

Legislature under the name and style of the "Louisburg Female

College Company," the object of which was to establish a college

of high grade, for the education of young ladies. Steps were

taken to erect a building commensurate Avith the demands of the

age, and in 1857 the present elegant and commodious college

building Avas erected, at a cost of $16,000, and furnished and

equipped at an additional cost of $1,000. The college was for-

mally opened in September of that year, under the presidency of

J. P. Xelson, of Maryland. He Avas succeeded by James South-

gate, noAv of Durham, Avho Avas in charge at the time the hosts of

Sherman's army, in their trium])hal march through the South,

encamped on the college grounds and took possession of the

building, using it for hospital and other purposes. When the

building Avas given up it Avas found to be completely dismantled,

all the furniture having been destroyed or carried off.

When our peojjle had recovered somcAvhat from the disastrous

consequences of the Avar, Dr. T. M. Jones Avas elected president

of the college, Avhich position he filled very successfully for sev-
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cral years. He was followed by Dr. AV. 15. IJovd, Dr. F. L. lii'id.

Professors Doub and Bagley, Rev. J. A. Green and Prof. M. S.

Davis, who was succeeded by liis daughter, who is now President.

For the past three years the college has been conducted by the

President and Faculty now in control; with what success we will

let our patrons say.

Louisburg has been noted for its educational advantages for

more than a hundred years. A letter of recent date, written by

a lady who was educated here in the '40's, but who now resides

in Alabama, says: "Louisbtirg has always liceu a great and

grand educational center. I wager it has sent out from its

school more culturecL perfect women than any other })lace of its

size in the world." j Among these "'cultured, ])erfect women"

who were educated liere in the olden times may be mentioned

Barbara Hill, granddaughter of the Hon. Green Hill and mother

of the late Senator GarLand, of Arkansas; Mary Ann Battle.

wife of the late Governor Collier, of Alabama, and many others

of equal rank.

The Memorial Building.

The Frontis])iece shows the new Iniilding as it will appear

when completed. There are eight large classrooms and the

auditorium with ])ractice rooms and dressing rooms in the rear,

on first fioor. The .seeoiid fioor will lie devoted to doi-mitories

arranged to accommodate two students each. These rooms will

be well lighted l)v large windows and ventilated l)y means of

transoms. p]ach I'oom will be ])rovided witii clot lies closet and

be conveniently near a bathroom; the entii'c Imilding will he

steam-heated and lighted by electricity.

This building is now in process of const I'uctioii. the coi-ncr

stone having been laid i)y the Masons on commencement dav.

The cost of the building will be between $1."),()00 and $20,0(»0.

The main building will also uiidci-go ini|iro\ciiicnts : Tliv

old chapel will l»e converted into society halls, the diniiig-i'oom

enlarged and the entire building heated by steam.
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The College Home.

The design of the President is to surround the pupils, while

under her care, Avith such influences as tend to cultivate taste,

refine and polish numners, develop and strengthen the moral

sense, and fit them to occupy with ease and grace every depart-

ment of social and domestic life.

Many great and noble women have gone forth from our Avails

Avho as wives, mothers, or daughters, in homes of luxury or in

more humble surroundings, have shed about them that lustre

of goodness and true worth which appeared in the nobility of

character inculcated here.

School life should be made pleasant and happy; discontent,

worry and homesickness are alike opposed to successful progress

in educational training, and the development of amiable and

cheerful dispositions. A love for the good, the noble, and true

is inculcated. The teachers are the companions and advisers of

the pupils; they seek to guide them to the highest ideals of

Christian womanhood. The Christian graces give to ladies a

charm and power which no adornment of person or culture of

intellect can produce.

The regulations of the school require that each student shall

be ladylike and honorable in her conduct as long as she remains

Avithin its walls. Due respect at all times and under all circum-

stances must be paid to officers and teachers.

All college authorities have learned by experience that it is

both necessary and prudent to have some Avell defined rules for

the protection and benefit of the student, and parents are re-

quested not to give 'perrnissions which conflict with these regu-

lations. Pupils come to college for work and improvement, and

nothing should be permitted to interfere with their duties.

Their interest is the ruling consideration, and the minutest

detail of every regulation is planned Avith reference to them.

Here they are surrounded by a literary atmosphere, among

companions engaged in the same pursuit, and an}^ diversions

noT in harmony Avitli our home life arc injurious.

Xonresident students Avill be required to board in the College,

unless they have relatiA-es living in the town Avith Avliom. for

reasons of economy, they choose to board. If there should not
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br ruuiii in llie Cullege, tlic I'ri'sideiit reserves the right to sek'et

a suitable boarding place in town. It is unwise for parents to

send permissions to their daughters to make visits to friends or

relatives in the country. As a rule those pupils accomplish

most who make and receive fewest visits. The choice of society

within the institution itself is great, and all that can be desired.

It is impossible for those outside of the College to judge as to

the wisdom of such visits as conditions sometimes exist, of Avliich

they are unaware, that render such absences detrimental not

only to the individual student, but to the student body; con-

tagious diseases are often brought into colleges in this way.

Frequent trips home or visits from home, with their attendant

excitements, do not contribute to the best interest of pupils. We
bring this matter to the attention of parents because we believe

that they have the best interest of their daughters at heart, and

would not wilfully do anything that would hinder their school

work or endanger their health.

Outfit.

Teachers and pupils are required to furnish their own towels,

blankets, bedclothing (except heavy covering) and table napkins.

The name of the OAvncr must be marked on all articles of cloth-

ing and linen that are to be washed. Students should bring a

teaspoon, knife, fork and drinking glass for use in their rooms,

as these articles cannot be taken from the dining-room.

Dress.

For comcnience as well as economy uniform suits liave been

jtrescribed. The wai-iu weather dress for street and church wear

coiisists of sim|)le white. At no time during the session are

elaborate evening dresses allowed. For Commencement, a sim])le

white lawn is required. For evening Avear in tlic winter, a

wjiite w(jol dress may be worn.

The winter uniform consists of a l)]ack (-(lat suit, mad;' in a

))revailing style, and tin- rollcgc nniforin Oxfoi'd ca|). I^oai'd-

ing pu])ils must ])rf)vide tlienisehcs willi overshoes, an uniln'clla,

and a wi'aj) for everyday wear.
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Young- ladios are exi)octed to observe simplicity, good taste,

and neatness in dress and personal habits in everyday life, and

to be ready at any nionuMit to meet friends or strangers, should

calls be made on them. The kind of school dress Avorn in the

College is left to the individual taste.

Promotion of Health.

For proper care of any who may be sick, a bright sunny

room is set ai)art for an infirmary. It is under the supervision

of a lady of refinement and experience in attending the sick.

She endeavors to prevent the development of slight indisposi-

tion into serious illness, to correct by careful treatment any

tendency toward chronic disease; to win the pupils to good

bodily habits, and to instruct them in the laws of health. Should

a student become so sick as to need the services of a physician,

her parents Avill be promptly notified by the President, who Avill

write regularly every day until the patient is better. Parents

need not be anxious about their daughters unless they have

heard from us that they are sick. In no case will we ftiil to

notify them.

Plumbing and Sewerage.

The plumbing is scientifically done in accordance with the

most approved methods. The elevation of the grounds naturally

affords fine drainage. The sewer pipe connects with the city

sewer system. There are bathrooms and closets containing hot

and cold water convenient to all bedrooms.

Athletics.

The Athletic Association, organized by the students and

under the general su])ervision of the teacher of Physical Cul-

ture, takes charge of outdoor sjiorts, such as tennis, basket ball.

tether ball, etc. The grounds for these sports are in the campus,

and are freely used exce])t in inclement Aveather. The exercises

u.sed for tlie physical culture of the students here are based

upon hygienic and i)hysiological ])rinciples. During cold

weather the work is indoors, and consists of the Swedish gvm-

nastics, club SAvinging and dnmb-boll exercises, and a series of
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exercises is given in Spalding's chest weights. Each exercise

has for its aim to stiniuhile and deveh)]) some ])articiThir set of

muscles, to develop the lungs and chest, overcome round shoul-

ders, coiuiteract stooping at the waist, and to ]iromote a syste-

matic development of grace. All students will he I'ecpiired to

take some phvsical exercise, unless excused hy a physician.

Religious Advantages.

Rev. li. W. IJailey, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal ( 'hurch

of Louisburg, is the College C'ha])lain. lie will meet with the

students at chaj^el services and jjrayer meetings from time to

time in addition to his pastoral visits.

The young ladies are required to attend Sunday school, and

church at least once every Sunday. Although the exercises of

the school are opened with Bible reading, singing and prayer,

the pupils felt th(> need of some Christian organization con-

ducted wliolly hv themselves. In Decendier, 1897, they organ-

izcij a hranch of tlic

Young Woman's Christian Association.

'i'iiere is no department of school life in Avliich the influence

of this Association has not been felt. Just at twilight every day

the students assendile in the Y. W. C. A. I'oom and hold a

fiftc(-n-minnlc pi'ayer meeting, usiuilly led by one of the nieni-

hi'i's. The \alnc of this s])irittuil training cannot be over-esti-

mated. .\'ot oidv docs il help slndi'iits to pci'l'orm their school

duties moi'e faithfully, hiu its tendency is to prepare them foi-

tlie res])onsibilil ies of after-life, when they will no longer he

under home restrictions oi' college iMiles.

Ol-i-ICKliS ()! IIIK V. W. C. A.

]\Iattie .Martin President.

Evelvn ( 'hirke Vice-President.

Laura ne Jovner Secretai'v.

^laggie Floyd Treasurei-.
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Chairmex of Committees.

Finance—Maggie Floyd.

J/ is6'ionari/—Clyde Singleton.

Bcception—Bettie McGuirk.

Devotional—Patsey Edwards.

Intercollegiate—Mamie Dickens.

Music—Julia Weatlierington.

Literary Societies.

Tlie Sea Gift and ^N^eitliean Societies are voluntary organiza-

tions for literary improvement. These Societies are important

auxiliaries in the cultivation of taste and manners, and afford

rare opportunities for improvement in elocution, composition

and conversation. Under their auspices numerous lectures and

addresses on literary and scientific subjects have been delivered

by men prominent in State, religious and educational aft'airs.

Through the efforts of these Societies, within the past two

years, many choice volumes have been added to the Library.

The officers of the Societies are as follows

:

Officers of the Neitheax Society.

Bessie ISTorwood President.

Laurane Joyner Vice-President.

Sallie Gardner Secretary.

Mattie Martin Treasurer.

Jessie Flythe Critic.

Officers of the Sea Gift Society.

Evelyn Clarke President.

Annie Jerome Vice-President.

Letitia Midgett Secretary.

Maggie Eloyd Treasurer.

Sarah Jones Marshal.

Marv Stuart Egerton _ Critic.
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College Library.

This library of over 1,000 select volumes, to which the young

ladies have access every day except Sunday, is under the direct

control of a salaried Librarian. A small fee of one dollar per

session is charged all students not members of one of the Literary

Societies. This fund does not go into the College treasury, but

is at once expended for the eidargement of the Library.

Louisburg Echoes

Is the College paper, owned and edited jointly by the two

Societies. It is designed to foster college spirit by preserving

college data ; to stimulate literary endeavor, and to give practical

training in journalistic work.

The Reading Room
Ts large, comfortable and neatly furnished. It is well sup-

)»lied with weekly and daily newspapers and magazines, such as

the Raleigh Christian Advocate, Nashville Christian Advocate.

Sunday School Times, North Carolina Education, the Normal
Instructor, the Epworth Era, the Review of Reviews, the Ladies

Home Journal, Current Literature , the Woman's Home Com-
[tanion, the News and Observer, the Evening Times, the Char-

lotte Observer, and many other literary and religious papers

and magazines. It is open from 3 to 6 o'clock for general use.

Kach young lady is urged to spend a portion of time each day

ill reading such papers and magazines as wull keep her posted

on the current events.

General Remarks.

1. Xo boarding student will be allowed to spend the niglil out

of the College except witli parents.

2. Pel-missions contlicling witli Collco-c i-cuulations cannnt be

granted.

'.]. Parents will greatly aid us in our eti'di-is to ]ii-(iinote tlie

liealth of their daughters if they Avill heed our earnest request

tbat no eatables, except fruit or confections, be .sent to those
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ecniiuiitted to our care. A large proportion of tlie little sickness

\vr have among our students is traceable to imprudent eating

ai imiiroper times.

4. Trunks and baggage should have the name of the owner

attached to insure safe delivery.

5. Parents should not only send express packages prepaid,

but rccei]its should be sent to their daughters to prevent any

mistake in charges.

6. When in case of sudden emergency pupils are called home

instructions should be sent, not to the pupils, but to the Pi-esi-

dent, who will make ample provision to meet the case.

7. No deduction is made for the absence or Avithdrawal of a

pupil during the school year, unless in case of serious illness

and at the suggestion of the college physician. The require-

ment is made for the reason that the absence of a pupil does not

diminish at all the expenses of the school : teachers and officers

are all paid in full to the end of the session, and every provision

is made for her as though she were present. By her withdrawal

a vacancy is made which another applicant might have filled for

the entire year.

8. Some parents do their children and the school an injustice

by calling them home before the closing exercises of the session.

As soon as such permission reaches the student she is not only

inclined to neglect her own studies, but becomes a disturbing

element in the school. When a pupil leaves before the end of

the term an unfavorable impression is made as to the cause of

her leaving.

9. Should a pupil leave the College before the Commencement

is over she must sever all connection with its exercises.

10. Students will be held accountable for any damage done

by them to furniture, nuisical instruments, fixtures or buildings.

11. Reference to the calendar will show that ample time is

given for the Christmas holidays to meet all reasonable desires

in this matter. Going away before the appointed time tends to

deplete the classes, causing confusion in the household, and

creates a s])irit of restlessness among the other students hurtful

to all. It is equally important that pupils return in time for

beginning work ])rom])tly on the date fixed for the reopening,

as those who ai'<- laic l<ise the instruction already given and are
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sometimes overworked trying to luako up deficiencies. The
Faculty cannot suspend the rule which requires each teacher

to give zero to absentees who fail to attend recitations without
an excuse approved by the President. This regulation applies

to all students of the College.

12. Xo young lady may correspond with a gentleman without
written permission from her parents addressed to the President.

wJK) will determine the frequency of such correspondence.

Candidates for Admission.

Young ladies who desire to enter any department of the

College, who come with a determination to make the very best

use of their time and their parents' money, will be gladly wel-

comed as students. We will not knowingly rectnve any one who
has been dismissed from another school.

Our rules are easy, and require only ladylike deportment.
Young ladies Avho wish to profit by their associations here shall
not be disappointed. Those who are not deeply interested in
their oAvn improvement should not attend College at all, thev
do not benefit themselves and are a hindrance to others. Ex-
cept for special reasons, a young lady who enters to pursue any
8i)ecial study will be required to take also such work (two or
more studies) in the literary department as the Faculty may
deem desirable for her.

An applicant for admission into any class will not be ad-
mitted to said class if she is deficient in more than two branches.
If she gives evidence of thorough preparation for entrance into a
given class in all branches except one or two, slic will be ad-
mitted into said class on condition that she begin study in those
branches in Avhich she is deficient at a point for which she is

thoroughly prepared, and pursue the study of said branches
until she overtakes her class or until it is evident that she cannot
when she will be put into a lower class. There will he an extra
rharge for this extra tutoring.

For admission into any cla.ss higher than Freshman, students
mu.st pass a creditable examination on the work required in the
course below that class.
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Certificates will be accepted from those who have completed

the entrance requirements in a public or graded school, in a

college with preparatory courses, or in good private schools.

All who Avish to be admitted on such certificates should write

to the President for blank application forms, to be filled out

according to specific directions, and to include all matters affect-

ing entrance.

Young ladies applying for admission to any class must show
that they possess an adequate knowledge of all subjects belong-

ing to the preceding classes. ISTo subject belonging to the class

assigned may be omitted without the student's passing an ex-

amination on that subject.

General Information.

The College guarantees to graduate no one. Graduation de-

pends solely upon the class standing and examination grades.

Full diplomas will be given only to those who take the full

English course and one Ancient and one Modern Language. An
average of 7.5 per cent must be made on every subject, and all

students who fail to secure this average must review the study

and stand another examination within a month from the regular

examination. The day has come when English is taken as a

test and measure of cultivation. Realizing this, we give more

time to the study of it than heretofore. Grammar and Rhetoric

are taught throughout the entire College course. Special atten-

tion is given to Composition, and in the Freshman and Sopho-

more classes much of this work is required to be done under the

eye of the teacher in the classroom. In Mathematics thorough-

ness, accuracy and a complete mastery of the subject are taught.

Arithmetic, the foundation of all Mathematics, is kept up during

the entire course. Pupils are required to do their own thinking

and to explain fully their own work.

Specials and Privileges.

We realize that in some instances, where health or eyes may
be impaired, it is not wise to allow a student to take the full

course, but we have found that girls who have not sufficient work

to keep them employed are disappointing to themselves and to

their parents, and a disadvantage to the school. Yotith means
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activity, and if your daughter is not engaged in selt'-ini|)rove-

nient, she is nevertheless engaged in something; if parents and

teachers fail to direct these energies they are laying up trouble

for themselves.

We disapprove of heavy courses. Girls often labor under

serious disadvantages by undertaking to enter a class for Avhich

they are not i)repared, and consequently having to make up sev-

eral hack studies in addition to the regular course. This is un-

Avise ; it not only discotirages pupils hut rarely proves successful.

Either course is unfortunate for a student, and places her at a

disadvantage with her colleagues. If your daughter cannot take

the full course, require her to pay special attention to music or

art in addition to required studies; these may be regarded as

recreation—certainly not drudgery.

Our best students are those who are under regular College

discipline ; they are happier, do better work, are more loved hy

students and more highly regarded by Faculty. We heartily

disapprove of unlimited correspondence. Few schoolgirls are

sutficiently matured in judgment to be allowed this privilege.

A large number of correspondents requires a great deal of

time, and time thus spent is not always iuqtroving or even

wholesome.

Examinations and Reports.

Examinations take place at the close of eacli half session.

but there are frequent reviews of the class work. A daily record

of each pupil's scholarship and deportment is kept, and the

average of these, with the examinations, determines her standing

ill the cla.ss. A report is .sent to the parent or guardian at the

close of each quarter. This report includes a general statement

of deportment and a record of ab.seuces from recitations, church.

Sunday school, etc.

The Golden Report.

Reports in which the general average of scliolarslii]! is 0.."> oi-

more (ten being the liighest grade) ai-e called "Golden Reports,"

and by way of distinction will bo printed in golden type. This

honor is attainable ])v any |)U])i] in llie school, whelliei- in tiie

highest or lowest class. To attain this distinction the |m|iirs

mai'k in deportment must be one hnndrecl.
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Preparatory Courses.

Tlie following preparatory courses Iiea'c been arranged for

those who wish to enter college and at the same time are not

far enough advanced to take up the first college or freshman

studies. Also many students are able to enter some of the

Freshman or College classes, but are deficient in other studies

in the preparatory course. Such students may enter the Fresh-

man or College classes and then select, for study or review, such

preparatory studies as they may need or wish to pursue. Many
very young students are in this department, where they receive

the most watchful care and attention.

COUKSK A.
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Collegiate Departments and School of Fine Arts.

Tliese dcpartuu'nts consist of the following schools:

First

—

Englhh Language and Literature.

-

Second

—

Ilistori/ and Political Science.

Third

—

Mathematics.

Fourth

—

Xatural Science.

Fifth

—

Moral and Intellectual Science.

Sixth

—

Latin.

Seventh

—

Modern Languages and- Literature.

Eighth

—

School of Music.

Xinth

—

School of Art.

Tenth

—

School of E.ri)ression and Physical Culture.

Eleventh

—

The Bible and Chiislian Eridence.

Twelfth

—

Commercial School.

Thirteenth

—

Xormal Department.

Time Required.

The course of instruction consists of sixteen hours a week of

Collegiate work throughout the year. The course is arranged

To be completed in four years. Students, however, are not

limited to four years; if it is preferred the time for completing

the course may be extended, thus lightening the work of the

Junior and Senior years, and making room for advanced work

in Schools of Fine Arts as elective studies. Students arc re-

ceived into any of the college classes for which they arc pro-

]iared, but at least tiro jjears of residott sfudj/ are required for

graduation.

DIPLOMAS.

Full Diplomas will Ijo given to those wlio take tlie lull Kiiglish

course and one Ancient and one Modei-n Language. I)i])]oiiias

in English will be given ])Ui)ils who complete the courses in

P^nglish, ]Mathenuitics, History, Xatural Science, Pedagogy and

Bible.

Certificates.

A rVrtificate of Proficiency is given every student who com-

pletes successfully any one of these College departments.
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The -woi-k by years may be stated in schedule form, thus

:

Freshman.

Hours

Per

A¥eel'.

I. English 3

I. Math. 3

I. Latin 3

I. History 3

I. Science 3

I. Bible 1

16

Sophomore.

Hours

Per

^yeeh.

II. English 3

II. Latin 3

II. History 2

II. French or German 2

II. Science 2

IL Bible 1

IL Math. 3

16

Junior.

Ho u rs

Per

Wed:
IIL English 3

IIL Math. 2

III. French or German __ 2

IIL Science 3

III. History 2

IIL Bible 1

III. Latin 3

16

Senior.

Hours

Per

^yeelc.

lY. English 3

lY. Philosophy 2

lY. Latin ___"_ 2

lY. Mathematics 1

French or Gernu.n__ 2

lY. Science 2

lY. Bible 1

Pedagogy 2

lY. History 1

16
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Collegiate Department.

English Language and Literature.

MRS. IVEY ALLEN.

MISS M. EMETir TTTTLE.

The study of English is required throughout the College

course. Promiuence is given to the language as Avell as to the

literature, our aim heing to produce good grammarians as well

as literary critics.

AVe cannot lay too much emphasis on the study of Literature.

It is the princi])al means, not only of attaining the highest

culture, but also of communicating our thoughts. Its skillful

use is the best part of a literary education. Composition work
is required by all ]nii)ils. With each pupil individually the

teacher holds private consultations in which the papers are

carefully criticised and returned to the pupil to be corrected

and rewritten in her note-book.

Freshman Class.

.Vjjplicants for admission to this department must have a

thorough knowledge of English Grammar and must have studied

some elementary work of Rhetoric. No student will be admitted

whose work is deficient in the elementary principles of compo-
sition, spelling and punctuation.

Rhetoric and Composition.—Three hours a Aveek.—Much
writing is required in the class, and as far as possible every

theme handed in is discussed in the class. Selections from the

following pieces of literature are studied : Addison's Sir Roger
de Coverly Papers, Cooper's Last of the Mohicans, George

Eliot's Silas Marner, Irving's Rip Van Winkle, Longfellow's

Evangeline, Scott's Ivanhoe, Shakespeare's Merchant of Venice.

Sophomore Class.

Rhetoric ami Coniposition—Continued.—Theory of Rhetoric

with frequent classroom exercises. Much of the reading is done
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outside of the classrooin, the stiuleuts bi'iug ivqiiired to write

outlines and criticisms. The authors especially studied are:

Scott, Tiiackeray,. Hawthorne, Macaulay, Addison, Swift, (iold-

smith and Tennyson. Tlie selections fi-oni these authors vary

from year to year.

Junior Class.

Ili-stori/ of L'dcrature.—Some brief manual .serves as a basis

for recitation and as an inti-oduction to tlie authors and their

respective works. Critical study in tlie (dassrooiii of Shake-

speare's Hamlet, Julius (^vsar and Komeo and duliet. Selec-

tions are made from the following atuhors: ("liancer. Spenser.

Bacon, Pope, Burns, Byron, Keats and Teiinvsdii. Mncdi unt-

side reading is required. The standard works of reference are

found in the College Library.

Senior Class.

This coui'se has in view a stmlv of oui' own authors. lis aim

is to give a general stirvey of Ainerican Literature. Some

maniial serves as a basis of recitation, 'i'lie authors especially

studied are: Irving, Bryant, Hawthorne, Lcmgfellow, Lowell,

AVhittier and Ilohnes. Attention is given to Southern Liter-

ature, including l)i()gra])liical sketches of ]iroiiiineni \oi-th ('aro-

lina writers.

This course includes a carefid study of fonr Imoks (d' Milton's

Paradise Lost, with reading from the remaining books and a

brief survey of his minor i)oems.

History and Political Science.

.MAItKI. IKWIN DAVIS.

The stndy of History is n<it only interesting but e\en fasci-

nating when i>roper]y tanghl. Menn)rizing pages of facts and

committing to memory names of kings and dates \% tiol h-arniiig

history; such drudgery often gives the student a <listaste f(»r ilie

subject. The ])nrpose of the rcfpiired courses is to create a

tast"e for liistory that will develop into a love <d' research in

subsequent reading. I'lie i-ntire course is supph'tnented liy
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selected fiction aud reference books. Shakespeare's historical

plays, also Ivanhoe, Kenilworth and other historical classics

are used to advantage in the freshman year as sidelights in

English History.

Whatever gives the student a broader view of history or aids

her through the mind's eye to grasp it as a unit, to vicAv each

nation not separately and complete in itself, but as only a part

of the ouAvard march of time, and to note the pace of con-

temporary nations, keeping them ever parallel before her.

teaches history.

This course is designed to give a comprehensive survey of

general European, English and American history. Compari-

sons are made between different political, religious and social

institutions. The gradual and continuous evolutions of society

are noted.

Text-books are used in classes, but the student is also required

to do collateral reading and prepare papers.

To foster interest in State History Xorth Carolina Day is

observed, and in addition to the regular program furnished by

the State Superintendent of Public Instruction a competitive

examination is held, all students being required to take part.

Freshman Class.

Fall Term.—History of France Avith parallel work and ref-

erences.

Spring Term.—Mythology.

Sophomore Class.

Fall Term.—History of Eastern Nations; History of Greece

and Rome.

Spring Term.—A rapid survey of the transition from the

ancient to the medieval world ; the growth of the Church ; the

feudal system ; the growth of democracy ; the beginning of the

Modern States and civilizations.

Junior Class.

History of Western Europe.—^The German Invasions; the

disruption of Charlemagne's Empire; Culture of the Middle
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Ages; the Italian cities and the Renaissance; the Protestant

lievolt and Catholic Kefoniiation ; the causes and events of the

French Kevolution ; Europe and Xapoleon.

Senior Class.

American Ilistori/.—S])ecial emphasis is laid upon the con-

stitutional develoi)nient ; the influence of the economic and

social conditions upon the political .><ysteni and the territorial

expansion of the United States.

The work is conducted laro;el_v l)y written ro])orts and )>ap('rs.

School of Mathematics.

CORA dee ba(;ley.

Our courses in Mathematics are arranged with two purposes

in view—utility or ])ractical use, and iiieiital cullure. In tlie

lower and preparatory classes special stress is given to the prac-

tical side of Mathematics. Tn practical and higher Aritlnnetic.

Elements of Algehra. etc., the question of utility is made a

prominent one. Tlie higher work in Mathenuitics looks beyond

the practical, beyond the mere solution of problems, to the

question of mental development, the (piestion of mental i)ower.

The Mathematics Medal has been a great incentive to

thoroughness in this dei)artment. Examinations, including all

Itranches previously studied by the jjupils, are held twice a

year, and the medal is awarded to the ])upil making the highest

average during tlie year on these examinations.

Freshman Class.

Algebra.—Beginning with Simultaneous (Quadratic K(pia-

tions, including Inequalities, Ratio, Progressions, Projiortion.

Variation, Indeterminate E«pKitions, P.iiK.niinal I'h<M(n-ni,

i.ogarithms. Text-book: AVentwr)rth.

Sophomore Class.

Adroiired Alf/eJtni. Completed.—Vhiue Geometry. Original

Kxcrciscs. Tcxt-liook : Wcntworth.
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Junior Class.

Solid (icDincf rj/.—Original Exercises. Text-book: Weiit-

\\(n'rh. Pl;uu> 'rrigouoinetry. Text-book: Wentwortb.

Senior Class.

SpJicricdl Ti ifjoiKinietri/ (elective).—Text-book: Weutwortli.

School of Natural Science.

SALLIE MKADOR (JRANT.

It is tbe purpose of tliis school to give tbe student a thorough

understanding of the fundamental principles of the Natural

Sciences. The courses in these subjects are arranged to meet

the needs of a general education. In addition to the work in

the text-books, students will be referred to other scientific books

and periodicals for research.

Freshman Class.

Physical Geography.—The object of this course is to give the

student the ability to understand the meaning of these pheno-

mena and the relation of all life to them.

Sophomore Class.

liofdiiy.—The ])ur})Ose of this course is to give a definite con-

ception of the types representing the entire series of plant life.

An Herbarium of a limited number of specimens will be re-

quired. The practical study of tlie natural conditions under

which plants grow is considered very important.

Geology, with field work.

Junior Class.

f'Jieinistry—Rcinsen.—The general i)lan is a studv of the

fundamental ])i-iiici])les of chemistry, leading to a ])ractical

knowledge of the ordinary chemical reactions, and the latest

theories in ex])lanation of chemical ])rocesses.

Senior Class.

Phyfdcs.—lih']'!^ is intended to give a general and accurate

knowledge of tbe laws of Mechanics, Sound, Heat, Light and

Electricity.
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Astrono till/.—This com-se embraces more of tlie physical than

The mathematical Avork. Constant use is made of globes and

charts.

School of Moral and Intellectual Science.

This course is intended to cover two years, and students

taking it should be reasonahlv familiar with the facts of Physi-

cal Science, having an elementary knowledge of the human

body and its nervous physiology. A study of these subjects is

intended to awaken the mind to a consciousness of its own

power and to lead to a discovery of the method of its operation.

It is our constant aim to bring the student to a knowledge of

herself and to induce an api.lication of the trtuhs taught to her

own life and Avork.

ITalleck's Psychology. Peabody's Ethics.

School of Latin.

EOXA E. ALLEX.

It will be the aim in this department to lead the student to an

accurate knowledge of the Latin grammar; to invest her with

the ability to translate fluently this language into her mother

tongue, and to give her a comprehensive survey of its literature.

To tins end the student will be required to read representative

authors of the different periods, special attention being directed

to the forms, syntax and style of each author studied. Tlie

careful studv of tlie grammar is kept up during the entire

cotirse.

The M. S. Davis Latin Medal is awai'ded to the pupil who

makes the highest average on examinations.

Freshman Class.

Caesar's Connuentaries on the (iallic Wars. I5ennett's Latin

Composition. Bennett's Latin CJranmiai-.
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Sophomore Class.

Orarious of Cicero, Avitli selections from his letters. Latin

Composition. Grammar.

Junior Class.

Virgil's ^Eneid—Mythology. Composition. Livy—Gram-
mar.

Senior Class.

Horace.—Odes, Satires and Epistles.

Sallust.—Stndy of the times of Salliist.

School of Modern Language and Literature.

German.

First Year.—Grammar (Otto) ; Conversation and Dictation.

Second Year.—Grammar; Composition; Selections from

Schiller, Faust and others.

Third Year.—Grammar; Select Heading from different

authors.

Ebench.

Sophomore Class.—First half of Chardenal's Complete

Course; Super's French Reader; La Prise de la Bastile (Lu-

guiens) ; English selections translated into French.

Junior Class.—Chardenal's Complete Course finished; His-

tory de France (Super); Chateauhriand's Atala and Reni;

Feuillet; La Famille de Germandre (Sand); Le Cid (Cor-

neille) ; Selections from English translated into French.

Senior Class.—Xoel et Chapsal's Grammaire Francaise;

Moliere's Le Misanthrope ; Racine's Athalie ; Rostand's Cyrano

de Bergerac ; Histoire de la Literature Francaise. Madam
Tlierese — Erckman— Chatrian ; Difficult Modern French

(Leune); Original Compositions in French.
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School of Music.

SALLIE THOMAS WILLIAMS. BIRKOTOK.

MISS J. ROBERTA DICKENS, PIANO.

Of all the subjects tauiilil in any eollegc Music is, ])erliaps.

the most refining, fascinating and elevating. It is truly a divine

art, for throngh its influence thousands of lives are made hap-

pier and better and thousands of wayward souls led to a better

life. It is "The only art of Heaven given to earth, the only

art of earth we take to Heaven."

The time required to complete any one of the following

courses depends, of course, upon the age, talent, application and
previous training of the student. Special courses are given

those who do not wish to pursue a regular course for the purpose

of graduating.

Any pupil having a good general education, on completing

satisfactorily the following courses and giving proof of her

(pialificatioiis by a ]iiiltli(' recital, Avill receive a certificate.

I'lAX oroirrE curriculum.

Grade T.

(To be supplied by Director.)

Required Work.—Grade II.

:3. Little Ureludes ./. S. Ilarh

3. Two-part Inventions J, S. llucli

2. Songs Wit Ik. lit Woi-ds Mendelssohn

2. Sonata Ilai/chi

1. Sonata Mozart
1. Sonatina (Op. 49, Xo. 1 or Xo. 2 Beethoven

2. Preludes and 1 Xocturnc C'Jinpin

Gipsy Rondo I/m/dii

Scales and Arpeggios—Theoiy.

Reqiii;!:!) Wokk.—Gradk IFF.

1. Selection Liszt

3. Three-|iai't Fnventions ,/. S. Ihirh
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•2. Little Fugues -/. *S'. Bach

2. Songs Without Words Mendelssohn

1. Sonata Beethoven

1. Xoeturne and 1 Waltz Chopin

Fantasie, op. 25, IN'o. 3 Sinding

Seherziuo. op. 39 MacDowell

Prelude in C sharp minor Rachmaninoff

Theory of Music—History of Music—Czerny, op. 740.

Required Work.—Grade IV.

1. Selection Liszt

3. Preludes and Fugues from 4S, also analyzed •/. *S'. Bach

•2. Sonata Beethoven

1. Sonata Schubert

1. Polonaise Chopin

1. Selection MacDowell

Prelude, E minor (Posthumous) Mendelssohn

Arabesque, A flat Leschetizhy

Sonata, op. 7 Grieg

2. Etudes Chopin

Prelude, A flat Sinding

History of Music Fillmore

Octave Studies KuUal-

At least one recital, also some teaching, is required for a

certificate.

As an incentive to more enthusiastic Avork in this department

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ballard, of Franklinton, X. C., offer a

gold medal to the student making the greatest progress in in-

strumental music.

School of Voice.

CHERRIE MAY PRESTON.

Voice culture is one of the special features of the College, and

instruction is given both by private lessons and in limited

classes. The Dii'cctoi" will gladly test all voices Avlien desired.

and frankly .state the capabilities of each. It may be stated

that even a majority of those who have previously evinced no

vocal talent may become very ])leasiiig singers after studving
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Avirli the best instruction, a result, however, whieh ordiuary

instruction does not produce in a majority of even the most

talented.

Careful attention is paid lo the proper placing of the voice,

correct use of the breath, attack, legato, phrasing and pronunci-

ation ; and much time is given to teaching of expression and

interpretation and proper appreciation of the best works of the

old masters and modern song-writers. Original exercises for

development of breath, control, resonance and relaxation are

given. Xo time is wasted in the use of vocalizes, but all eifort

is concentrated on the real development of the voice, by such

judicious selections as are adapted to individual needs.

All students are required to learn correct pronunciation of

Italian. Students take part in frequent song recitals in order

to gain confidence ; and upon the completion of the work of the

vocal school public recitals will be given, after Avhicli students

will be presented with special diploma in Vocal Music.

First Year.—Lessons in Breathing and Tone Building; De-

velopment of Registers; Exercise of Concore (Root); Easy

Songs by Abt. Cowan, Massanet and others.

Second Year.—Exercises from Concone, Sieber, Vaccasi and

Marchesi ; Songs of Mendelssohn ; Schubert's Sacred Songs.

Third Year.—Exercises from Concone and Panofki; Selec-

tions from Handel's Joshua, Haydn's Creation ; Sullivan's Ros-

sini and others.

School of Art.

.MATILDA K. FOSTER.

The object of tlie Art Department is to give thoi'ough iiisii-ue-

tion in Drawing and Painting. It is earnestly desired that all

pupils take the regular course, for by studying from object,

still-life and nature they create ]uctures and do not simply learn

to cojty the work of others.

This course consists of three classes. Pu])ils will be iiivcn

test studies, on which will depend their advaiiccimni into a

higher class. A certificate will be aw aided impils who have

completed the regular course. A special coni'se has heeii ai'-
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ranged iu which jjupils nrc alhiwed to do copying for decorative

purposes in ihe various mediums—oils, china, water-color,

pastel, ]ivrograpliy. etc.

The work done hv the Pen-and-ink and the Holiday-Decora-

tion Classes is an attractive feature of the Art Department.

Souvenirs for holidays and other occasions are designed and

executed. Designing for the Embroidery Class will be given

special attention.

/ Class.—Drawing: Single and Groups of Geometrical

Solids : Simple Groups of Still-life. Cast : Finish, Flowers, etc.

// Class.—Drawing: Cast parts of face, hands, feet and

masks. More advanced still-life groups. Outdoor sketching.

Painting: In oils from still-life, fruits and flowers.

/// CJa.ss.—Drawings : Heads and bust from cast. Sketching

in life class. More advanced still-life studies. Ovitdoor sketch-

ing. Painting : Oil and water-color still-life, fruits and flowers

;

outdoor sketching in Avater-color.

History of Art and the Principles of Perspective are included

in the course. All finished work will remain under the control

of the instructor until the close of the school year, when it will

be exhibited.

A medal will be given to the young lady of this department

who executes the best and most advanced work from nature

in either water-color or oil.

A prize will be given to the voung lady of the Art Depart-

ment executing the best and most advanced drawing from cast

or nature.

School of Expression.

MISS J. R. DICKENS.

''The Study of elocution gives richness, volume and flexibility

to the tones, ease and grace to the position and movement, free-

dom of action, teaches how to breathe correctly, articulate dis-

tinctly, read a]t])i-o])riately, speak impressively. It strengthens

the memory, improves the judgment, develops festhetic tastes

and cultivates the moral nature."

The object of this de])artment is to produce efl'ective readers

and speakers. S])ecial attention is ])aid to articulation. ]n'0-
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iiuiR'ialion, emphasis and intlt't'tioii. Each stiuk'nt is expected

to appear in the student recitals, whiidi are given once a niontli.

The time required to complete the course must necessarily

depend upon the age, ex])erience, ahility, education, effort and

previous preparation of the pupil.

Certificates will he given lo the students wlio successfully com-

plete the course and pass satisfactory examinations on English

language and literature as prescribed in \\\c -Iniiioi- Year of the

regular College course.

CoiKSE.

First Year.—Shoemaker's Practical Elueution. Breathing,

Gymnastics, Light Reading.

Second Year.—Voice Work, Gesture, Select Keading; Les-

sons in Vocal Expression. Two recitals before the Faculty and

student body.

Third Year.—Gesture, Facial Expression, Posing, Dramatic

Study, Studies in Pantomime. Selections from Tennyson,

Longfellow, etc. ; Shakespeare's Plays.

Text-ijooks.

The text-books used thruughotit the courst' are Slioemaker's

Practical Elocution and Lessons in Vocal Exju-ession by Prof.

S. S. Curry.

Upon the com])letion of this coui'sc each student, before re-

ceiving her certificate, will be i-equired to give a luiblic recital.

School of Bible Study and Christian Evidences.

.MAUEI, iinvi.N n.wis.

Religious culture is an essential facloi' of a Cliristian scliool.

and we regard the studv of the Bibb' as the fonndation of

Cliristian education. The coui'se in the liilih- ( inchnling

Sacred History) is intended to give a conipreliensive knitwh-dge

of tlie Ohl aitd Xew Testaments, wilh special I'eference to the

genesis and development of Christ ianily. Steele's ()uilines of

Bible Study is usi-d tbronghout the conrse.

First Year.—Patriarchal and llebi-ew llisioiy.
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Second Year.—Hebrew History from the Revolt of the Ten
Tribes to the Eetuni from the Babylonian Captivity, together

with the Poetic and Prophetic Books.

lliinl Tear.—The Life of Christ.

Fourth Year.—Propagation of the Gospel.

Business Department.

MARY E. UNDERWOOD.

This department embraces three branches of study—Stenog-

raphy, Typewriting and Bookkeeping.

Stenography.

The first requisite of a good stenographer is the best possible

knowledge of the English language ; therefore students desiring

to take this course must pass examinations in Grammar, Rheto-

ric, Spelling and Arithmetic.

The Pernin System of Shorthand, a modern, practical sys-

tem, is taught, this system being chosen because it is believed

to be more easily mastered than others. Certificates will be

given to those Avho can write in shorthand, from dictation, gen-

eral new matter at the rate of 100 words a minute.

Typewriting.

It is left to the discretion of the student whether she take

the touch system of Typewriting or not, a speed of thirty words

a minute being required to obtain a certificate.

Bookkeeping.

The course in Bookkeeping is similar to that which can be

obtained in progressive commercial colleges. The student learns

the principles of bookkeeping and office Avork by recording in

books similar to those used in various business houses transac-

tions identical with ihf business world.
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SirOKTIIAXD AXD T Vl'ICWKITIXd COIRSE.

( May be completed in one school year.)

Sliortliaiid. Grammar.

Speed Class. Rhetoric.

Reporting Lectnres. Letter "Writing.

Typewriting. Pnnctuation.

Typewriting from Xotes. Spelling.

Aritlimetic.

BOOKKEEI'IXG.

(May !)(' (•()iii]»l('t('d in one scliool ycai'.)

Bookkeeping and Theory Pnnctuation.

of Accounts. Penmaushi}).

Commercial Law. Letter Writing.

Grammar and lihotorie. C^immercial Arit hiiicti*

Spelling.
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Normal Department.

This departiiu'iit [)rci)ares students to teacli in the public

schools, especially those of this State. The foundation equip-

ment of n real ti'acher is accurate and thorough scholarship,

and the department will uuike this its first aim. But not all

scholars are teachers. A teacher must not only have learned

to think, hut must also be able to guide the minds of others

according to the laws of intellectual development. Seeing how
poorlv prepared the majority of pupils are who come to us

from the ])ublic schools makes us realize the necessity for this

department. Many of the teachers attempt to teach text-books

which we have afterward found that they themselves could not

comprehend. Perhaps no branch of study has been more neg-

lected in the public schools in the past few years than English

Grammar; to this branch we give special attention, confining

ourselves not to one text-book, but using for classroom work all

of the most reliable text-books adapted to the work of the school-

room.

Actual Teaching.—We arrange special classes which our

Xormal students at times teach. Thus the theories, methods,

etc., learned in the text are i:>ut into actual practice in the school-

room. This enables our Normal students to go from its as

trained and experienced teachers.

Our Students Secure Positions.—While we do not guarantee

to secure positions for our pupils, we have never yet had any

trouble in so doing, and have often been unable to meet the

demand.

Normal Course.

First Year.—Graanmar, Arithmetic, Geography, History (U.

S.) ; Physiology, Spelling, Writing.

Second Year.—Com])Osition and Rhetoric, Algebra, Latin,

Civil Government, Higher Arithmetic, English History.

Third Year.—English Literature, Algebra and Geometry,

Physics and ('liemisti-y. General Plistorv, Latin, Pedagogy, with

Teaching.

I^U|)ils who com])lete this course will receive a certificate on

<^'onime)icement Day.
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Terms and Expenses.

The school year is divided into two terms. C'hara;es ])er tei'iu :

Board, iiieluding room. fuel, lights, serviee and

Laundry $60.00

English Tuition, Avith Languages 20.00

Medical Fee '2.'>0

Matriculation Fee 1.00

Special Studies.

Musi(—Piano, Organ. Violin. uiidiT Directoi' of

Music 1 - $20.00

Music^Piano, Organ, Violin, under Assistant 15.00

Use of Piano—An Hour a dav 2.00

Vocal Instruction 15.00

Art 15.00

Elocution—Special Lessons 10.00

Elocution—Class Lessons 5.00

Stenogra])liv 10.00

Typewriting 5.00

L^se of Typewriter 2.50

Bookkeeping 10.00

Special studies are allowed onlv with the permission of i)arents

or guardians. When begun, however, they must not be discon-

tinued without ])aynient iill the close of tlie quarter.

Primary Department.

Academic (fiftli and sixth gi'ades) $12.50

Primary (third and fourth grades) 10.00

The above table includes all regular charges, except a Society

fee of $1. ]iayable to the Treasurer of the Society.

Tlie medical fee covers the charges for the services of the nui'sc

and the physician \\hene\'er needed, and foi' all common medi-

cines dispensed from the Infirmary, l)Ul does not include special

jjre.scrijitions. Our phvsician will endeavfu* not onlv to prevent

sickness, but to kei-p all pnpiN in the best pussilde plivsical con-

dition.
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Wo prefer that young ladies should select their own rooms,

and Ave try to hold them for those who speak first. As much
confusion has been caused hy girls speaking for rooms and not

coming to occupy them, we have decided to adopt the following

plan : AVe will register the requests for rooms as they are made,

and upon payment of five dollars ($5) Avill hold the room until

school begins, or longer if necessary. This amount will be cred-

ited on accotuit for the first term. Should the application be

withdrawn by September 5th, the fee Avill be refunded. If

providentially hindered, it will be refunded in any case.

Otir terms are cash in advance at the beginning of each term,

except when special arrangements otherwise are made with the

Secretary.

Xo reduction Avill be made for absence of less than two weeks

at the beginning of session. After entrance, students will be

charged for the remainder of the term, and no redi;ction will be

made for absence, except on account of protracted sickness.

A sj^ecial rate Avill be made Avith students desiring a double

course in Music.

A discount Avill be alloAved when tAvo come from the same

family.

Daughters of ministers engaged in their regular Avork AAill be

giA-en free tuition in English.

A charge of $5 is made for Diplomas and $2.50 for Certificates

of Proficiency in special studies.

We think it best that students be limited in pocket money. The

College should not be held responsible for personal extraA^agance.

The College will not be responsible for money or vahiables left

carelessly lying around. They shotild be dejiosited Avith the Sec-

retary.

The charges of the College have been put as Ioav as it is possi-

ble to make it self-sustaining. When a student enters, arrange-

ments are made for her to remain till the close of the term. If

anv reduction is made on account of absence or any other cause,

it entails a corresponding loss on the College. Hence the de-

cision to make no reduction in tuition, exce])t for protracted

illness. Xo reductions Avill l)e made foi' holidays.
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Register of Students.

Session 1909-1910.

Allex. Elizabeth Fnuiklin County. .Ndrth < 'anUina.

English. Mathematics. Keadiug. I'iauo.

Allex, Alba Franklin Connty. .Ndi-th Canilina.

I'iano.

Allex. Ruth Franklin County. North Carolina.

I'iano.

AnAM.s. Alma Joluiston County, North Carolina.

Euirlisli. History. Soieiic-e, Eatin. Mathematics, r.ihlc. I'iano.

AxDEKSOX. LossiE Ed.^econihe County. North Carolina.

English, History. Science. Latin. Mathematics. Pedagogy. Bihle.

Aycocke. Lizzie Lee Franklin Count.v. North Carolina.

English. History, Science. Mathematics. Latin. liihle.

Barrow. Jllia Franklin Count.v. North ("arolina.

Exi>ression.

Baoweli.. Sadh; Wake County. North ( 'arolina.

English. I'iano. Voice. Expression.

Bkntox. Fu)s.sie Colnmlins County. North Carolina.

EnglisJL Histor.v. Science. Matliematics. P.ihle. ^'oice. I'iano.

Bonix. Alukktixe Ohio

English. History. .Mathematics. I'iano. .\i-t.

I'.owEKS, Ax.xh: Halitax County. North Carolina.

Ihiglisli. r.ihie. I'iano.

Bowers, Maroaret Halifax County. North Carolina.

EnglislL History. Latin. I'.ihle. .Mathematics. \'oi.-c. I'iano.

Brickell. .Mixxie Halifax County. North Cai-olina.

English. History. Science. .Mathematics. Latin. I'.ilile.

Brewer. Mattie \ance <'ounl\. .North Carolina.

English. Ilistor.v. Science. .Mathematics. Latin, I'.ihle, I'iano.

Bi rt. .Mary Exiwt Franklin f'ounty. N'oi'th < 'arolina.

ExiH'ession.

Clarke. Evei.vx \iison ('onnty. .North ('arolina.

English. Hist<iry. Latin. Scicn<e. .Mathemat i<s. I'.ihle. I'iano.
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CoRKKn', (.'AixiK E(l.i;p('()iiil>e ("oniity. Xoi-tli ("uroliiia.

Euillish, History, r.atiii. Science. INIatheiiuitics. P.ilile. I'iano.

Expression.

CooKK. Bkssik Halifax County. Xortli Carolina.

I'"n,ii'lisli. llistoiy. Mathematics. I^.ihle.

1 »KArKR. r.Kssii: Nash ( "ounty. N<irth Carolina.

En.i^lish. History. Science. Mathematics. Latin. Bible. I'iano.

l)Ait;iiKi{TY. P.KssiE Craven Comity. North Carolina.

En.irlish. Ilistoi-y. Science. Mathematics. I'.ible. I'iano.

I>ixoN. A'tola Wilson County, North Carolina.

English. History. Science. Mathematics. Latin. Bible. Stenography.

Dickens. :\Iamie Franklin County. North Carolina.

Davis. Mixxie Warren County. North Carolina.

English. History. Latin. ^Mathematics. Bilile, I'iano.

EnwARiis. Patsy .lohnston County, North Carolina.

English. History. Mathematics.

Edwakd.s. Helex Nash Ccmnty. North Caroluia.

English. History. Mathematics, French. Art. Bil)le.

Egertox. Mary Stuart Franklin County. North Carolina.

English. History, Science, Mathematics, French, Bible, Piano.

E(;ertox. Kathleen Franklin County. North Carolina.

English. Science. Mathematics. Latin, French. Piano. Expression.

Ef;ERTox. Lairexc E Franklin County. North Carolina.

Mathematics,

E(;ertox. Florence Franklin County. North Carolina.

English. History. ^Mathematics.

Eoerton. Frances Franklin County. North Carolina.

English, Reading. Mathematics.

Earl^, Ri'TH Franklin County. North Carolina.

English, Beading, ^Mathematics,

Farley, Lii.liax Person County, North Carolina.

Englisli. .Mathematics. Bilile. Voice, I'iano,

Flythe. Aones Northami)ton County. North Carolina.

English. History. Science. .Mathematics. Bible. Piano. I-]x])ression.

Flythe. .Jessie Helen .\'oi-f liampton County. North Carolina.

EiiLrlish. Ilisloiv. Science. .Malbematics. Bible. Piano.
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Fi.YTiiK. Katk Xdrtluiinpldii County. Xortli Carolina.

Knu'lisli. History. Science. Matlieniat ics. lUlile. Tedai^oiiy.

Fi.ovii. M.\(;(;iK Koln'son Connty. Xorrli Cai'olina.

Kn:,'lisli. History. Science. .Matlieniatics. Latin. I'.ible. Piano.

K.\]ii-ession.

Fiovii. .Tkssik Hainetl Comity. .North Carolina.

Kn;rlisli. History. Science. .Matlieniatics. I'.ilile.

Fri.i.Ki!. Uii.i.A Franklin Connty, .Xortli Carolina.

Kii,i,'lisli, .Mallieiiiatics. Latin. I'.ible. I'iano.

FrTRF.LL. KiTii Xorthampton Comity. North Carolina.

Fnjilish. History. Scieii<-e. lUhle. ^L-ithematics. Expression.

FrTKKi.i.. .AL\tn?: Xorthaiii|iton County. .Xorth Carolina.

Enirlish. History. Science. Mathematics.

(tAKDNKH. Sali.ik Warren Comity. Xorth Carolina.

Eii,i,'lisli. I'.ihle. Piano.

Hayes, Cade Franklin County. Xortli Carolina.

Art.

IIayks. AFary Franklin County. North Carolina.

Eufilish. Mathematics. Latin. Science. Kilile, Piano.

Piano.

IL\i,i.. Krni Franklin County. Xorth Carolina.

Enirlish. History. ^Mathematics.

Hakhisox. y\\HY P.ruT Franklin Connt\-. North Carolina.

Enu'lish. Ilistoi-y. Science. .\Latlieniat ics. French. P.ihle. Piano.

Hk Ks. .ALmjcakkt Franklin County. Xorth Carolina.

Enirlish. History. Science. .Mathematics. I'.ilile. Piano. \'oice.

Hoi.DKX. Katk l-'rankliii County. Xorth ('arolina.

Enirlish. History. Science. .Mathematics. P.ihle.

HooKKi;. ItKXA P.eaut'ort ('ount\. .North Carolina.

l-JiLTlish. History. Mathematics. Latin. P.ihle. Piano.

Hoi.i.AXi). lOi XA .ALw loiies County. .North Carolina.

I'lmrlish. History, .Mathematics. Piano.

.Fai KsoN. Wiij.iAM I'r.-inklin County. .North Carolina.

X'oice.

.loxKs. Ei.i/.Aiarii (Jraiiville County. XoiMli Carolina.

J'Jii;rlish. I'.ihle. Piano. E.xpression. Voice.
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.TdNKs. Sahait Franklin ("ounty. North Carolina.

l^pulisli. History. ScitMicc. Matlicniafics. lUldc. Vni<'e. Piano.

Jones. Rk>.\ Fi-anklin ("onnty. North Carolina.

Knu^lisii. History. Scioncc. MatlitMnatics. Frondi. P.i1)]e. Piano.

Jo.NKs. l^i.x All Franklin Comity. North Carolina.

Piano. Voice.

JtniNso.N, ItKinxtA Halifax County. North Carolina.

English. History, Scienoe. Fi'ench. Bililp.

.ToHNsox. AtKKE Nortlithainiitou County. North ("arolina.

English. History. Science. Mathematics, Latin. Bihle. Pedagogrj'.

Jerome. Axxie Camden County. North Carolina.

English, History. Science. IMathematics, Latin, French, Bihle.

. r]xiiression.

JoYNEK. Laikaxe Lee County, North Carolina.

English. History. IMathematics, Bihle. Piano.

Keakxey. AL\i)alixe Franklin County. North Carolina.

English. IIist<n-y, Mathematics, Science. Bihle, Piano, Expression.

Kixo. AxxiE P.elle Franklin County. North Carolina.

Piano. Expression.

Km(;ht. ViRCiixiA Nortliaini)ton County, North Carolina.

English, Mathematics, Latin, Pedagogy.

Macox. ]\L\ry Belle Franklin County. North Carolina.

Voice.

^Lvirnx. >L\ttie Northampton County, North Carolina.

English, History, [Mathematics, Science, Latin, Bihle. Piano.

>L\ssExr;LRG. Faxxie Lillian Franklin Count.v, Nortli Carolina.

English. History. Science. Mathematics. Latin, Bihle.

Meadows. SrsiE Franklin County. North Carolina.

English, History. ^Mathematics, I'iano,

MiDGETTE. Letitia Dare County. North Carolina.

English. History. .Matlieniatics. Science. Latin. Pedag<igy. Bihle.

I'iano.

Miloette. Lucetta Dare County. North Carolina.

English. History. Science. Mathematics. P.ihle.

MiDOETTE. iDAir I >a ic County. North Carolina.

English. History. ^Matlieniatics. lUhle.
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MiDcKTTE, Cleoptka l>art' (Vuinty. Ndrth Carolina.

Eu.clish. Ilisroi-y. .Mallieiuatics. lUhle. Piano.

Morris. Xaamaii Forsyth County. Nortli ( 'arolina.

Knirlish. History. Matlicniatirs. Science. Bil)le. Piano.

MA.SON. Mamik Hyde Coinity. Xortli Carolina.

En^'lish. Ilisrory. .Mallieniatics. Science. Latin.

McWiioRTKR. .Tamk Scotland Comity. Nortli Carolina.

Entriish. llist<n-y. .Marlieniatics. Science. Latin. Bible. Piano.

.M( \Vhoi:ti:k. Pith Scotland County. North Carolina.

i:n;:lisli. History. Mathematics. Scien<-e. Latin. I'.iiile. I'iano.

MorxTAi.N. Sallik P.ertie County. Xortli ( 'arolina.

English. History. Mathematics. Science. Bible. Piano.

MoiNTAix. Myrtlk Bertie County. Xortli Can>lina.

En.srlisli. History. Science. ^Matlienuitics, Bible. I'iano.

MfSwAiN. XoKA Anson County. Xoitli Carolina.

I'hi.^lisli. History. Matliematics, Bible.

.Mc(4riRK. Bkttie ^Nloore County. Xorth Carolina.

Enirlisli. Mathematics. History. Science. I*.ible. Piano.

Xewmax. ^L\ttik Caswell County. Xorth Carolina.

En,i?lish. History. Mathematics. S<-ieiice. Bible. Latin. Piano.

XoRWOon. Be.ssie Waive County. North Carolina.

En;:lisli. Historyy Science. French. Bilile. Peda,uoL.'y. Piano.

Norwood. Axxik Wake County. North Carolina.

En.i;lish. History. Science. l-"rench. P.ible. Peda^'otry. Piano.

Norwood. Zki.ma Wake County. North Carolina.

En.u'lish. History. Science. Mathematics. P.ible.

Parki-.I!. A.xxii; Fraiddin County. North Carolina.

I'hiLdisJi. Latin. Science. .Mathematics. Piano.

Pas( iFAii,. .\i,.MA Warren Covnity. North Carolina.

IhiL'lish. History. .Mathematics. Science.

pAstiiAi.i.. Pai LINK W.iiTcn Ci>\mty. North Carolina.

Fmrlisli. History. .Mat iiciiiat ics.

Pkrsox. .\i:iai'i l''raidclin < 'onidy. North Carolina.

Entriish. History.

PiTTARD. SiK Virginia.

Enu'lisji. Histo|-y. Science. >[atlicni:it ics. r.:itiii. P.ii>le. Piano.
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I'kksto.n. Loiim: Vir.Lriiiia.

Iviiiu'lish. History. French. I'.ilih'. I'iaiio.

Kann. Hkii.ah New Ilaiiovei- County. North Carolina.

Kiiulish. MathiMuatics. I'.ilde. Steno.^ii-aphy. Tyjiewritiuir.

Si'ivKY. Xki.i.if. Xortlianijitoii County. Xortli Carolina.

Kni,'lisli. History. Science. ^latheniatics. P.ihle. I'eda.ijosjy.

SiMiLKTO-N. Makv Ci-yuk Wasliiuiiton County. North Carolina.

Enirlish. History. Science. Mathematics. Latin. Bible. Piano.

SiiAw. Ei LA P.laden County. North Carolina.

En.ulish. Histoi-y. Science. Mathematics. P.ihU^ Latin.

Stali.imis. Lri.A Franklin County. Noi-th Carolina.

Enirlish. History. ^Mathematics.

Smithwick. LrciE Franklin County. North Carolina.

Piano.

Smithwick. TIelex. . Franklin County. North Carolina.

Piano.

Smith. Pailixe Franklin County. North Carolina.

Expression.

Taylor. Sallie Franklin County. North Carolina.

p]n,«lish. Mathematics. Histoiy.

Tarkextox. Axxie P)ertie County. North Carolina.

Eni>:lish. Mathematics. Bible. Piano.

Thompsox. Mary' Montgomery County. North Carolina.

English. Histoiy. Latin. Mathematics. Bible. Piano.

Thompsox. Willie Montgomery Ccmnty. North Carolina.

English. History. Mathematics. Latin. Voice. Piano.

Thomas. Eleaxok Franklin County. North Carolina.

Eiiglish, .Mathematics. History.

Thomas. IlEnEKAii Norfolk. Va.

English, Histoi-y, Mathematics. Bible. Piano.

^'u K. \'eklh: Stahh Xorthamjiton County. North Carolina.

English. History. Mathematics. Science. P>ible. Pedagogy.

Wetheki.notox. Jllia Craven Count.v. North Carolina.

Eiiglislj. History. Science. Mathematics. liatin. Bible. Piano. Voice.

WiLLiA.Ms. Hoik.h: Franklin County. North Carolina.

English. Histf)i-y. Science. Mathematics. Latin. P.ilile. Piano.
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WiLC-ox. SisiK IL-ilil'ax ('.miily. North Cardlina.

Kimlisli. Mallifiiialics. SteiKimapliy. Tyiu'w ritiiii.'.

Winston. Wii.i.iam Franklin County. Xoftli Cai'olina.

I'iano.

Wilder. Loris.x M.w Wake ('oin:l.\. North Carolina.

KiiL'lish, .Mathematics. Srifncc. lUlilc.

Wii.sox. M.\Y Franklin County. North Carolina.

Kn.irlish. History. Science. Mathematics. I'.ihle.

YoKiv. Tom Mil'; Nash ( 'onnty. .North Carolina.

Kn^'lish. History. Science. Mathematics. Fatin. F.ilile.

Y.vKi'.oiion.ii. Fi.KANoii Franklin County. .North Carolina.

Fn-lish. History. Mathematics.

YAKiioi{ox-(;H. Camii.i.a Franklin County. North Carolina.

Fuu'lish. History. MatluMuatics. I'iano.
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Alumnae Association.

In lS!)(i ail Aluiiuia' Association was formed for the purpose of sus-

taiiiing the rehitioiiship hetweeii the graduates aud their Alma Mater.

The uiembership now includes some of the most prominent and influ-

ential women in the State.

The Annual Ahimna' i>an(|uet is amon.a- the notable features of

Commencement week.

Tlie officers are as follows: I'resident, Mrs. J. S. Barrow; Vice-

President. Mrs. ,Toel King; Corresponding Secretary aud Treasurer,

Miss Cora I^. Bagley ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. L. Palmer.

Alumnae Roll.

(Class 1853.)

*Mittie C. Pleasants Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. M. S. Davis ( Louisa Hill ) Louisburg. N. C.

(1854.)

Mrs. A. S. Joyner ( Eliza (ireen) Franklintou, N. C.

(185.5.)

Mary Hawkins Louisliurg, N. C.

Fauuie Faucet

Lizzie Kiml iro

(185(i.)

Mrs. Pattie .Tones Singleton-. Newberry, S. C.

Mrs. William King ( Bettie Sills ) Cedar Rock. X. C.

(18.57.)

.Mrs. .Jordan Barrow ( .lulia Latimer) Louisburg. X. C.

(18.58.)

Mi-s. I'etei- Allen ( Xcllic Brown) Warrenton, X. C.

Mrs. Anna Lawson ( Anna P.rnnch) Durham, X". C.

Josepliine .Tones Louisburg. X. C.

Siddie P.. Green Franklinton, X. C.

Mrs. I'^ugenia Tatum
Tip Terrell Louislnirg. X. C.

* Deceased.
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.Mrs. Sarah Newell .MajileN ille. X. (".

Mrs. C. M. Cooke ( Elizabeth I'ersoii) l.imishnii:. X. ('.

Mi-s. Joel King ( Bettie Masseuhnrgt Warreiitun. .X. ('.

ISCT. t

*.Mrs. \V. II. Call ( Ma--ie Arthur i

.Mi's. Keiia Kwau ('uha. Illinois.

(18<i8.)

Mrs. .liiui Davis ( Ellen Macon I InLCleside, X. C.

Mrs. Wiley I'erson i I'rn(len<-e Person) I, uiislmri:. X. C.

Mrs. Louis Terrell

Mrs. Alf Uowland Lnuiherlnn. X. (
".

Mrs. J. P». P>re\ver ( P.ettie .To.vner )

Mrs. Sarah Hanks Durham. X. C.

Mrs. W. 11. Lucas Rocky Point. X. C.

.lulia Wriirht

(ISGO.)

.Mrs. S. a. Winstead Ko.xhoro. X. (
".

.Mrs. Sue Satterheld Ro.xhoro. .X. C.

.Mrs. I'.elle P.arl.er

.Mrs. Robert (iray

Amanda P.lount

(1S72.

)

.Mrs. (J. W. Fnrd ( Lula Ste.^all ) Lonisbnr- X. (
'.

.Mrs. \'enie .Moye I »niii,nn. X. C.

( LS7:i)

riara Harris LouisburL'. X. <\

.Mollie Hall

.Mrs. Katie Pulliaiii ( Katie FurmaM I Vsbeville. .X. C.

( isiio. I

Mi-s. (
'. .1. Shelbniii (JreiMi P.ay. \ a.

.Mrs. Keni|. Ijill i I'.elii.' I'.nri i C'luisburir. X. ('.

.Mrs. .1.
«

'. .Mallliews ( .Matlie P.olton i Sprinir Hope. .X. C.

Mrs. Zack Eorte.scue ( Liicie Perry ) Sladesvllle. X. C

Deceased.
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(1801.)

ifrs. Austin Nelson ( Pattie Cooper) Hilliardstou. X. C.

Mabel I. Davis Louislmrg. X. C.

Mrs. Mattie Etrertou Williams Louislmrg, X. C.

Liuy Foster Louis! mrg. X. C.

Mi's. J. K. Collie ( Eleanor Yarboroiitrli ) Louisburg. X. C.

*.Tessie Ellington ( .Mrs. Eason)

Mrs. S. S. Meadows ( Sallie Wilson ) Louislmrg. X. C.

Mrs. John Mitcliiner (Bettie Perry) Franklinton. X. C.

Mrs. Jolni Wilson ( IMary Perry) ^Margaret. X. C.

Mi-s. Arch (xreen ( Minnie Cade) Littleton. X. C.

( 1802.

)

*Mrs. Minnie S. Edwards
Lula Jat'kson Littleton. X. C.

Sarah Stai'sell Selnia. X. C.

(1893.)

Mrs. Asa I'arham ( Sumner Fidler) Henderson. X. C.

Mrs. William Xicholson ( P.ird Person) Plymouth. X. C.

Cora L). Bagley Jackson. X. C.

(1894.)

Mrs. J. K. Salmons (Sussie Moseley ) Lynchburg. Va.

Mrs. J. L. Ilassell (Blanch Barden) Greenville. X. C.

Mrs. J. R. Yelverton ( May Belle Bagley) Stantonburg. X. C.

Matilda K. Foster Loui.sburg. X. C.

Mrs. Wayland Scott ( Julia Pleasants ) Louisburg. X. C

(1895.)

Mrs. J. L. Palmer ( Bessie Upperman) Louisburg. X. C.

Mrs. C. F. Carroll ( Mamie :\Iassenburg) Warsaw. X. C.

Lola Jackson Mapleville. X. C.

Lucy Jones Stem. X. C.

Mrs. Esie Clements (Esie Byrum ) Raleigh. X. C.

Mrs. Will Hooker (Xannie Whitehurst ) Aurora. X. C.

*Miss Sallie Lou* Best Mapleville. X. C

(180n.)

Mrs. L. P. Sorrell Raleigh. X. C.

Sallie Pleasants Louisburg. X. C.

Mrs. B. (i. Ilicks ( Minine llgertoii i
Louisburg. X. C.

* Decea.secL
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(ISOT.)

()r;i Winston l^'ranklinton. \. (\

-Mary K. rndei'wixMl Littleton. \. ('.

Mrs. W. T. Litrhticiil ( .M;uni(> Wliitt'hurst ) Vurora. X. (\

( IS! )<.!.)

-Mrs. N. W. Walker (Eva rritchard) Cliapcl Hill. X. (
".

Mrs. George Makely (Lina Underwood) Swan (,)uart('r. X. ('.

^Trs. J. F. "Weill) ( Sarah (lorlianO Oxford. .X. ('.

Mi's. Charles llai-dini,' ( Sallie Whitehnrst) Aurora. X. (".

.Mary Best Louishnrg. N. ('.

Mrs. S. T'. Davis i Mamie Smith I Eulouia. S. ('.

(

1

;)()((.)

.Mi-s. W. rnderliill (Florence May Eirerton ) Louishui-.^'. X. (".

Mrs. (ilen Uonner ( Katie Stilley I Aurora, X. C.

.Mattie II. Ballard Franklinton. X. C.

( »leoua May .Tones Baltimoi-e. Md.
XelJie .Martin Wake Forest. X. ('.

Mrs. Ben Brown ( Annie Strickland I Elizabeth City, X. C.

.Maude Dickens Frankliutou, X. (\

-Mrs. I'. A. Reavis ( Bettie Hill ) Eouishurs. X. C.

Mrs. !:. E. I'i'ince ( Massie Thomas) Kaleish, X. ('.

-Mis. Mamie Bray ( Mamie Pesram ) Berkley. Va.

Mrs. F. A. Clarke ( Xannie Spivey ) I'.iltmoiv. X. (
'.

.Mrs. C. IJodwell ( Lueie Allen ) Warrenton. X. C.

Ilallic .Tones Stem. X. C.

Mrs. .\. II. Flemin.i; (Helen Williams) Eouishur^'. X. C.

•Mrs. Kosa Biehanlson Pope

.Mariraret .Vskew Windsor. X. C.

(inoi.)

".Mrs. ]•;. (J. (larlick ( .Vlicc .Jnyncr ) Caryslmi'i,'. .X. ('.

.Mrs. W. E. Connally (A'iri^iina I'nderwood ) Leesliur.ij:. .X. ('.

IMiia 'I'll I>son Fayetteville. .X. (
".

.Mi's. i:. S. F.ii-d illa/.cl Waddclh LonislmrL;-. X. ('.

(1002.)

•Mrs. I.lnyd Eilcs (Sallie (ireen i ( 'harlolte, .X. (
".

Wiliielmina .Alann I'aii-lield. X. ('.

.Vimie Smith KoikinLrh.im. X. <
".

Mrs. Lilly Inderwood Lilly

.Mi-s. Lula Sjiencer Matthews Lonislmi-ir. .X. ('.

Mrs. C. ]',. ("hiirch ( Leila .lolinston ) Xoi-j'olk. \a.

Deceased.
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(1903.)

Glenuie II. AyVocke Shelby, X. C.

Sallio Elizabeth Bagley Jackson. X. C.

Mrs. C. W. Smith ( I'enrl Berry) Paiitejjo, X. C.

r.lanche W. Egertoii Louishnru:. X. C.

Mamie Holmes Wilmington. X. C.

Mrs. T. A. Cooper ( Belle Davis) i:ooky Mount. X. C.

Mrs. W. S. Dudley (Lydie Long) Lake Landing. X. C.

ilrs. Rosalind Mason Baxter

Esther M. Paschall Xew Orleans. La.

^Irs. M. S. Morrison ( Sallie Perry) Charlotte. X. C.

Edna Earl Watkins Blanche. X. C.

Mrs. Lula C. Coltraine

Kouthe V. Bullufk Ringwood. X. C.

Mary .^. Bullm-k Ringwood. X. C.

Xannie Beck Cooper Ililliardston. X. C.

Mrs. T. F. Terrell (Lessie May) Raleigh. X. C.

Mrs. W. G. Jones (Eula Mitchiner) Franklinton. X. C.

Myrtiee Gardner Maeon. X. C.

( 1904.

)

Mrs. Percy White ( Mary :Malone) Louisburg. X. C.

Katie Furmau Louisburg. X. C.

Mrs. F. Smith ( Mattie Young ) Duke. X. C.

Maggie Whitley Selnia. X. C
Mrs. Simpson (Maggie Saunders) Eli7.al)eth City. X. C.

Mrs. J. Oliver McArthur (Estelle Smith ) Rowland. X. C.

Mary Hicks Xashville. X. C.

Bettie Lou Hester Roxboro. X. C.

( 1905.

)

I>ucy Berry Swan Quarter. X. C.

Gladys Beckwith

Xina Corbett Whitakers. X. C. R. F. D.

Mrs. H. A. Xewell (Janet Hayes) Louisburg. X. C.

Stella Hicks Wise. N. C.

T'rsula Singleton Roper. X. C.

Virginia Si.ruill Plymouth. X. C.

.Mrs. A. J. Barbour CNIande Underwood) Cerro Gordo. X. C.

.Mrs. Edward I'.est (Xan Malone) ••
. .Lcmisburg. X. C.

Olivia Moselev T-i C.rosse. Va.
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( I'.hk;. I

Mrs. ("ockivll (Ola IVn-y) Siirinu'liope. X. (

Maude Fleiuiii;u' Mi(l(ll('l.u|•u^ X. <

Kate E. Story Murfrecsliom. X. (

nliiicr May Ualci^u'li. X. (

Lura I'elletier Swaiilioro. X. (

( l!t(i7. (

Aimie l>avis Uas^ley Jackson. .X. ("

Lula Davis Masseiilmrir I>oulslmrir. X. ("

Isaltelle Mdiae Wiliainu'ton. X. ("

Josepliiiit* I'iiniell Louisliui-;,'. X. (

'

Xt'llic iivi'v Wilson Loulshnri:. X. C. It. F. D

( 1!W)S.

)

Mary Louise Allen Warrenfon. .X'. (

Annie Estelle Carroll Warsaw, X. (

Mrs. Fred W. Hicks ( .Mary .Vlfivd Cooper i Fouislmru. X. (

Ennna Selnia Corlietr Whitakers. X. (

.Vlice James Costen ("oraiteake. .X. (

Fartie Met Davis \icola. X. (

Martha Ennna Didce Mapleville. .X. (

Jennie Williams Duke 'i'honiasville. X. (

Mrs. T. M. .Moorinjr ( Ida Ellis i Stokes. X. (

.May Amanda Holmes Wilnnntxton. X. (

Ola Sndie Eonj; .Xortli Ilarlowe. X. (

I'.elle Miti-liiner Franklinton. X. (

.Vnnie Euirenia Perr.v Majileville. X. (

.Mary Helen Wel.h Mapleville. X. (

(1IM)<.». )

AiMiie E. .\llen Eonislmr;,'. .X. (

.Mrs. W. A. Kime ( .Mary Foy » I'ollocksville. .X. (

Marguerite Harris Voinmsville. .X. (

.Mrs. Woddard ( lOlizahetli Joyiiert I'l-iiicetoii. .X. (

-Maude F. Hicks I>onislinri,'. X. (

I'.essie Ormond F.atli. .X. (

Fainiie F.ell Thomas .Xorfolk. \a
Willie Fee 'I'liomas 0.\toi-d. .X. (

Mamie A. Wilder Ualei;rli. X. (

Carrie Marrow Henderson. .X. (
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